Prati,

Prvaachan/Newacche,
Jeevaji University
Gwalior

Vividh-
Sath 2011-12 ke liye Samvadanta Bhaajeevika Bhavat 1

Mhodhwa/Mhodhwa,

Uparyukta Vivadantartya Suvakta aata hain ki Sath 2011-12 ki Samvadanta ka
Vivadantartya Sudhaaram mein hii kikha shaktat hai 1 Aata: Aapare Abhuroh hain ki Sath 2011-12 ki
Samvadanta Heda Parivaran 27 ke Abhuro Aayeeval-Patra va Vardhik Samvadanta Shuukh Janaa karne ke
Nakal uche Vivadantartya Adhikar va Janaa ka Samvadanta ka Vivadantartya Vivadantartya kikha shaktat hai 1

(ii) Every college or institution admitted to the privileges of the University shall pay to the University each year by the 31st July in continuation of annual affiliation fees at the rates mentioned below:

(a) Rs. 5000/- per Faculty for the Bachelor's degree others than professional courses.
   Rs. 8000/- per Faculty for Bachelor Degree/Diploma in Professional courses.
   Where the affiliation of such colleges or institution is also in respect of Master's degree fee in
   addition thereto shall be payable at the mentioned below:-
   Rs. 5000/- per subject in any of the faculty covered by item (a) above other than professional
   courses Rs. 10,000/- for P.G. professional courses.
   In the College/Institutions located in sub district level 50% of the fee mentioned above will
   be charged.

(b) If the fee payable under sub para (3) (ii) is not paid by the date specified therein the
   affiliation of the college or Institution may be withdrawn. Provided that the Kulpati may
   permit the requisite fee to be paid together with an additional amount equal to 25% of the
   requisite fee within a period of three month from the date mentioned in sub Para (3) (ii).